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Stibaoribers rernittitig hlont'y. eltht.r (Ilrect Ithe ic oico or tl roit8g A genta. 'vilI fin
a icept for the nltuintt tiicluset l it titoir tisxt ptalier Ali reitittnitcMnoi h1oul bitul
PsYRAto tA. 'Ml. Fraser.

' lhos %vii %vldstohc-tir flemuaît aria îrofitatlo ireniig niatter for te ivlnter oe
Ings shiîold note nitr OCullltl onfer wîcappeuîrI osi pa~ge 15. For $2 50 ii calai w
tiiîdertako to sel IE V( it c elun tiii',riljer for onue yenr, ..ui.liî:-g litit ii additin
iviti, Dercity-1iiiie oif the Itout rcadnhl of rendaltle booki. 'Ithnite wio are reitovlig tiid
Pub,crlititene. n3 welt ais siw s,itciiber. shiitl tako anuîtage of titis< ciler.

Tihe %vinter arrangement on tihe Intcrcolantal gaes into operation ao
Manday ncxt.

The rccipts froi Qîicbec Craîvu Lands for thîe past year aggregat
S786,aoo, an incr. ai e ai over 50 pier cent. aver tîtase of the preccding ycar

The Ailan steamer Poýi1neq0an, the fir.qt iveck-ly mail boat ai the 'vinte
season ta Jlalîfay, sailed front Liverpool ycstcrday 'vcek, and wii bu due ai
Saturday.

The Steamer l'ariiotih bias made an excellent record of passages tii
year, lîaing, 've undersiand, net missed connection 'vitîs a single trair
during thé seasan ai tra vel.

It is evident titat the Hon Edwvard Blake broke bis bealth by excess a
ivcirk. Il is iuch ta be iamented, and it; is ta be baped the I-on gentlemar
%viil sec tihe rîecessity ai preserving hîimself mare carefuliy in the future.

Messrs. Hattie & Mylitis have put ilheir messenger boys in uniform
This is a good niove and the exanîple miglit be iallowed with advantage
Why sould 've not hîave a regular Brigade ai messenger boys in liaifax

A very sad accidérnt liipened an Saturday ta a lahnrer nanmed Ijanie.
Hunt, %vbo gat bis foot crusbed brtween the steamer Carroll an~d Piciel'
wharf, in rescuing an intaxicatc.d passenger %vio friu overbuard. This bc
succeeded in doing, but bis foot bas bad ta bc amputated.

It is annaunced in Government argans that the Dominion Govcrnmcnî
bas decided lt formally request the Governimente ai Austriai and «L'eV
Zealand ta seîîd delegates to Ottatwa ta xiegaîiate for cluser commercial
relations between thase cahc.nies aînd the Dominion, as ttell as ta considex
the question ai a Pacific Cabie betwecn Vancouver and Australia.

The Manitoba Logislature bas met, iiaving been calied together ta con.
sider the railway question. rThe Lt.-Governor in bis speech justly remarks
Ilthat it 'vas belîeved the question bad been set at rest, but that unfortunately
it had been revived in a différent form." Mr. Greensvay nsoved for a Ro>yal
Commnissian ta investigate tihe charges brought against bis government by
the Winnipeg press.

Capillaire is a berry of deliciaus fiavar peculiar ta Newfoundiand, and a
new indufttry bias been started there ia picking and preserving it. As an
indispensable requisîte ta introducing ît, dte proprietor bas despatched twa
large gia8s jars, in a beautiful waintit case, filed with capillaire preserves.
which 'vili be presented ta ber Mlajesty the Queen. WVitt fot same of our
Halifax importers gi ve us a chance ai sceing wbat it is like ?

This is an age in whîich intelligent yaung ladies desire positions which
will relieve tbemi fromn dependence upan parents or relatives For ane or
more roi such ive now ]lave work in connection witb TuE CRITîo and applica-
tions shauld be made thuut dclay. Wte desire ta secure the services ai
one or more independent active lady canvassers, tise wvork ai canivassing ta
be conflned ta cities, tawne and villages, and 've pramise hiberal remuneratian
ta those %whom %ve may engage as canvassere for TISE CitiTic. Ilere i8 a chance
for the self-helpful girl.

The Manitoba Legislature is said ta have deeided ta defer action an the
proposai ta enact retalîatory iegisiation against the C. P. R tili the January
session. If thie bc correct the action is creditabie to the Maiuitaba GoveYn-
ment. It certainly seems tisat the action ai the C P. R. is against the
spirit ai the concessian ai their manQpcily, for wlsicli they rteccived and
obtained the guarantee on interest ai $iS,aoo.ooo, and if titis bc sa their
opposition ta the crossing wvould scemi vexatiaus and pravacatîve ai dis-
satisfaction and violence.

Our subscribers svill please read this notice. We bave just prepared a
speciai list oi baadsonsc prcmiums suitable for Christînas gits, whiict tve
propose ta affer ta any one sendîîsg us nst the narnes ai nctw subscrîbers.
These premniums cansist ai a variety ai ornamental and useful articles and
few persans can affurd ta lose the chance ai sccuring anc or more of tbem.
Send fo- aur list ai special premium affers %vhicb wve 'viii mail yau frc. If
you do r ,t care for the list yaurseif let some friend bave the benefit af tbis
offer. Sample copies ai TEEs CaITIO nailed f ree ta any address.

CIIRIBT.NAs NutiB£Rî oy TiiE GLaDE.-It is evident fromt tlle announce-
ment ruade in aur advèrtising colums that the Glube bas in prcîiaration
something above the average ai Christmas numbers, and there is, we sbouid
say. no doubt, from what we gather irom its announicement, that its Holiday
paper wli. be one ai the bandsemest ever published in Canada. The colarcd
plates willI nclude a very fine ane ai Vancouver r'ark, British Columbia,
irons a painting by L. R O'Brien, one ai the very first ai Canadian Land-
scape painters. The isumber wiil doubtless be weli worth the 25 cents
whîcb wiIi be its price. Orders nxay bc sent ta any newsdealer, or to the
Gh-be, Toranto, direct.

A terrible oa mine explosion is reparted from Pittsburg, Kansas. z6o
men were rite feet down in tite mine, and it is considecd certain that they
a=e all dead.

T1c Rigbt Mon, joseph Chamnberlain arrived at Ncw York on Monda>'

by the Autania, and st2ried for WVashington. Hi: inarriage with M.34
Endicott took place yeuîcîday.

Frebi~ cases af yellow.féer, and marc deathe, arc stili rcported fram
Jacksonville and Dccatur, Fia.
dThe usual sad haory corntes iromi Gloucester, btass., at the cloiqe of the

ofishing season. Fourtcen vessels and 63 lives werc lost. The vessais 'vere
vahied nt Q63.000. Insurance $54.000. Last ycar 13 Gloucester vcs8eis
'vent wiwt85mn
a~A mani (said ta bc a French Cariadian) named Pilon brutaliy -issualtcd

r wo marriid ivoiren at Grayling, iNîchi., iast %veck. At midnight a party or
fifty miasked men took bimt frani the housc in whicb the sheriffTbad confined

'h lîî, and bung himn in a ueiglibouring grave. IlNo jury in this cotinty" it
'vas rcmarkcd Il would convict the vigilantes."

e A terrible tire occurred at Rochester, N. Y., on the 9 th, itnAtant. The
. prenîîses constitri(l (Iliose of the. Steain Guage and Ltsntern Comnpany) on
r the brink af the Genesc Falls, were sevcn staries high. Sevcral men wero
i caugbit on the tlîîrd story. Finirteen jumprd and wvcrc frightfully injured.

l'en of thcmt died and four or fiye mure bodies 'vere supposcd to bc in the
Sruins.

Il We arc in receipt of Afisi Purlua8 Ndw £Caok Book, ( Estes, &
Lauriat, 301.305 Waîshington St. Bostdin ) Miss Parla' % i the atithor of

fseveral works of this description, and the ane befare ne is doubtless valuable
iroîn tFe experience it embodies. It is a prcpessessing looking volume and
thp price, 3o cents, postpaid, je very low. The edition is limitcd ta zao,ooo
copies.

Minnesota bas just tablcd the resuit af a year's operation of high license.
?The resuit ini the state, ai %wbercver high license has b -en tried, showvs abig,,er
1revenuîe frorn a cansumptian of iuss wivi.Ley, The two thnusand eîjit
Shundred saloons of last year are represcrntcd now by sixteen huildred. The

revenue iast year Ofi 8840.000 from ?300 per lîcense is incrcascd ta
$1,040.000 from S65o per license.
t There is a 'vell known lady in Wilkes county, Ga., who bas cnjoycd per-
fect heaiti i ince the earthquake. For several years lier he4lth hiad been
dcclining. and she 'vas then quite iceble. T1he trouble wau that she ncver
perspired. When the eartliquake carne sie wvas considerably figntened, and
lu a iew moments the perspiration came freely ironi every pore. She begtn
ta improve, and soon entirely regained her lîealth.

The foliowing bas buten put forth as a possible forecast af General
Harrison's nlinistry':-Ex-a,8istant Secretary af the Treasury, Chas E Cews
(Rcp ) thinks that Mr Shcrman 'vill bc secrciary of siate ; Mr Warner
Miller, secretary of the treasury; àlr. Biaine, ininister ta England. The
Mail and Expî-:ss. (Rep.) thinks that Gen. Alger wviIl be secretary oif'var,
tbough Gen. James H. Wilson, of Delaware, bas a chance ; Senatar Frye,
secretary of the navy ; Mr. Michener, of Indiana, attorney-general ; Scnator
Allison or Warner Miller, secretary of the treasury. That Blaine svilt suc-
ceed Mr. Frye, and Mr. 'Recd, af i Maine, be 41peakeï cf the bouse Titurs-
day afternoon, Secretary of the Senate, Edward McPherson, said: Inior-
niatiun obtait &,,le justiies the opinion that the next bouse 'vill consist ai 1 73
Republicaîts and 152 Democrats.

An aid hause in London collapscd an Lord Mayar's day, killing six and
injurinq 20 persans.

Lard Miayor's day (the 9 th,) 'vas this year devoid ai the usual medilw~al
pageatntry, which will probably neyer be revivcd.

The Austrian preis now denies the statement that the Emupress, under
inedîcal advicc, is going on a voyage ta the West Indies and America.

Mr Redmand bas been unconditionally released ironi Wexiord Gan],
thrce weeks before the expiration ut hie sentence, on accaunt ai bis bealth.

A Il Ptofessar" ai the art ai training animais is cxbibiting in L-indon a
traap ai tweive Il porfarming cats" 'vbicli lie bas succeeded in educating ta
tbe accomplishment ai a number ai tricks.

M. Nausen, curatar ai the muscum at Bergen, wvith four Norwcgiafl
ath>eîes, starîcd front Copenhagen in Nay to explore the interior of Grcen-
land, and bave succeeded in crossing tbe inland ice.

A Miss Sterling, "calored," in the Salvatian Army in Switzerland, bas
been sentenced at Orbe ta ioo days imprîeaniment fur cantinuing ta make
proselytes ai minars in despite ai tbe Siviss regulations against it.

The rearranging ai the Russian traops in the vicinity ai the Austrian
irontier praccetds actively in respanso ta the movement ai the Austrian farces.

Nchange in tbc relations between the twa cauntries bas taken place.
The vetciala statesman Mr- Blright, the S1.,aker ai the Commons (the

Rt. Hon. Arthur lisiey Pecli, Lord Tennyson, and Mr. Laurence Oli-
phant, the autbor, are ail rcpoited ta be in a very wcak state ai healîi%, the
condition ai the latter being very critical.

A sîgnîficant article bas appeared in the Esercilo Italiaw, the Roman
War Office Organ, indicating the imminence of war, on accaunt ai the
nteccssitý svhicb exists for France ta endeavar ta burst the trammels imposed
upan bier by the Italio-Gcrmanic alliance.

The Cunard Steamer Unzbria collîded with the French Steamer iber' *
sbartly after Ieaving New York, in a dense fog, and cut off about 14 ict troam
her stern. The Unbria returned to Ncw Y.irk, ber stem being startd, and
having a bale in ber bow. No ioss ai lieé is mentioried.

The appointment af Sir Arthur Biako ta the Government ai Queensland
docs nat find favor in that colony. Botb the Prtmier and ex-premier ui
Queensland agrce in condemning it. The Queensland Government seems
ta desîre a voice tn the appînîment af their G.)vertor, wvlich Lard Kuntsford
says it i5 i mpassible ta aiiow. llenice nîay arise serious difficultics, Itscums
ta bc a hasty decisian, likcly ta raiBe a great question,


